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AT ITLLEN PAKE NO REASONBASE II A IX NEWS. OVEK THE STATE.
1Manv Improvement are to

The Rwonl of (Jainea Plared why any one hoald
as aItem of Itriffly3Iuch Iuterent

Collated.

THERMOMETER

Yesterday.
Ti Hit LKiOUB.

At Brooklyn:
Brooklyn 10001070 -- 13
6t Lou in. 030300300-- 7

At Ne Vork:
New York 001003030-- 5
(level md 00030030 - 4

MORMON KLHERS

Are Making Home to Hons Vitts
Here in Raleigh.

Two Mormou elder. Samel Mill,
jr., and Hugh W. Dougall, are here.
They are men of nerve and are making
a huune to houe canvass, 'lh-- y are
giving away tracts. Thy aay there
are no Us than 225 elder at oik
now in the south, which is regarded
as a great field of labor Of these 23
are iu North Caroliua. In Georgia
tbere are uone. They say they are

DOTS AND DASHES.

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

The Happening of a Hay Told ia
Little Space.

Messrs. K. B Barbe and J. N.

Folding are building new residences.
The Atlantic hotel at Morehead wai

opened today for the aeason.

The crops are uow growing finely

and tbe farmers are iu mu'-- better

that 1 not accurate.

Made in the Near Future,

fallen park ia now one of tbe moat

attractive placet in thia section. It
groa in popular faor each season.
Very little money baa been expended

on it by tbe city; in fact it baa bad a

struggle for wans. The new city

administration ba decided to make it

a regular appropriation. This ia

eeunible and right. Three men are

employed at tbe park. One more ia

needed. Thre are 70 acres in the

The only reanon we can think of It
that a itock of

Ad attempt wan made before judge
Bryan yesterday to get A In House

who ia confined in Lenoir canty jail
under writ of babeaa eor-- !

'iv The application waa refused.
Boise ha been in jail since May uu-d- er

a charge of iouenoiarisru at Kin-ato- n.

Tbere ia a movement on foot to
purchase the monuiuent and grnnods
at Moore'a Creek. Tbe battle of
Moore's I reek wan fought February
17. 1776. A uionurueut t'oannninra-o- f

tbin eent was reefed tbere by

popular sob riptioa a few ynrn pra-vio- u

to tlie war and it in 'till tbere,
lays the Wilmington Review.

all under the direction of tbe presi-
dent of the southern mission bonrd. spirits.
They were atked how many lieliexrrs The Ceiirr.il Methodi.st Sunday
were ou their r.ll in North Carolina

Tested Thermometers

baa never been kept In the elty.
We have bought a good stock of ae-

ro rate ones and sell at reasonable
prices.

TH0S. H.
BRIGGS & .S0NS1

RALEIGH, j

school will picnic at Rand's mill next
Thursday, June 20.

grounds, eiaotly tbe same as at tbe
A. and M. college. Mr R. S. Pulleo

gave all this land. The drive through

the park ie exactly a mile in length,

ll ought to be widened and macadam-

ized. The nmountof money available

for labor in beautifying the grouud

and said there had been perhaps 1 --

000, but now th.-r- ar not over U00,
Mr aud Mrs. B M. (iatling have

At Uton:
Boston 10301100 30
Chicago 00300010 --- 3

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 00010000 13
Louisville 00030010 0 3

Second game:
Philadelphia 20040020 0- -fl
Louisville 00103110 1- -6

At Baltimore:
Baltimore 100000000-- 1
Pittsburg 00000100 45

At Washington:
Washington 3 1 04
Ciucinnati S 3 0 0

80i;THBRN LBAUIK.

At Little Rock:
Lttle Rock 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--13

Cbatauooga 01000100 2

At Memphis:
Memphis 10101000 3
Atlanta 10200105 1- -0

At Montgomery:
Montgomery 010000006-- 7
Kansvlle 00010002 36

owin-- to removals to ft ah.
backsliding, etc Iu this county they
aay they have made no converts. If

arrived from llai.ard, uhi-r- e for a
year Mr. (Jailing has been taking a
special cause in law.

has been pitifully small. Long ago

Mr. K. M Street, of Craven coon'y. all the wooded portion of tbe park
should have b.en seeded in grass, but

this be true it. ie a high couipliiu-t- it to

the good i'use of the Wake pei.pl. .
Mr. W. N. knelling was able to ride

shipped 400 barrel of potatoes, tbe N. C.to his store and a shortas yet nothing has been done to it
save tbe removal of aome of the un

yield of ten acrn. The elders dei lare that their church,
"The ( huri'h of Jesus Christ i t Lairrr- - while this m irtiiu

dergrowth and infrequent plowing.The Hend-rso- u Gold Leaf bears of
mmy cows dying in that section.

There will be a sp-ci- sl cur for whiteDay Saints,'" is now i much opposed
By and bye it will b one of the most pe ple on the ou" d lil.tr excursion toto polygatnr as the 1 'renin lei-ti-

HOUSEKEEPERSattractive parts of the park Tbe city vVilmingti n licit Tuesday. The trainbttrch They they have ;t dutyREMNANTS.
eaunot do too much for this rfeort. eav.s here at 5 a. iu. vi.i the S. A. L.to perform, aud tbit the peojii- - are

verv kind to th-- They ad t e eon- -K.ery yard of it chunld be made

beautiful and attractive. Lt. Henderson, L". S. uavy, instruc
verts to remain in North Or diua. SHOULD SEEtor of military t i s at the A. & M.

Revenue deputies Wood and Gib-o- n

yesterday captured three illicit

distilleries.
Foimer'y conn-ri- s lent to I't.tli Tiir ollege, lKft, this aiiernuou with hisWeather for Tomorrow.

family fr Stlistmry, and will spend fUP ft C 0 'QW2 11 WfllCtt Wfi
Mormou con'erts ate un

popular aud not weil liked by theirFor North Carolina: IncreasingThe store of Neal Bros, at Louis- -

Disappointed.
Those who go to Central Methodist

church Sunday night expecting
vice. Go at 6 o'clock and you bear a

gospel seriuoa taut, will do you good.

his vacation in the mountains.
cloudinessurg was binned lastniyht. No other will oiler Monday atneighbors, and this is one reason so

many have gone away But while Mr. R. II. Battle will speak to menLocal forecast for Raleigh and vi- -uiidiogs were injired.
ciuity: hair, northeasterly winas, Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock in the

parlor of tbe V. M. J. A. The subjectMr. R. d. Fullen bns been quite sick 82.00, 2.75 3.50x'igbt ly cooler by Sunday evening.
rheBe elders thus defeud their church
ani claim it t be non po'ygamous,
some papers in the west, of wide infi r- -

r several days a bis Lome on tbe of his discourse will be "Pilate."Local data for 24 hours ending 8
Masonic.

Hirain lodge, N i. 40. will meet in

regular communication Monday eve
lillsboro road, lie is better now. . . . ft . God music, led by the orchestrauation, say the Mormous are evadingx. m: wailinum lemperaiure, trj,

. . . . r 1Tbe inftnt child uf Mr. Jefferson I e water and fans AM men invited.minimum temuerature, u: rainiau the law in order to get Utah admit- -
Wiggins was buried (bis morning. 0 00. Chief jus'iee Campbell of the Ar- -ie' to statehood. These elders say

ning, at 8 o'clock. Brethren of sis-

ter lodges cordinl'y invited.
W. ''. Wills o.n, W. M.

K. B. Thomas. Sec.

The storm off New England has rington court says the members ofthat these statements are made for
Rev. J. L. Foster officiating.

Mrs. Annie S. Bailey today quali nearly disappeared, while the 'low' that august tribunal are simply "maspolitical reasons and that there are
in the nortnwest seems neariy eified as executrix of Rev. Dr. 0. T. two political parties in t'tah.

Per DZo
AND

ONE HUNDRED

Marseilles

BedSpreads
AT ONLY

ters chancery." He says Mrs.

has not availed herself of thei Bailey. The estate ia valued at $30,- -Wanted tionary, with a pressure of "9 7 inches

still at Bismarck, though the pressure The Public judgments of the supreme court audA rultnhlM man. nprmjtnent fiORitinn. ! 000.
Mention was made yesterday of thehas also fallen over Texas, indicating sold certain lands?

Mr. Charles D. Upcburcb, who forStamp and references. A. T Morris,
care tbin paper. fact that the new public printers had This month there have been extbe formation of a secondary "low"

several years has beeu living iu Chi
not complied with the law in furnish- -

cago, is reported to be sick. His dis tremely few seunres of illicit distil-

leries. The cause is that the internal
there. In fact it is already raining;

at Memphis, Vicksburg and Amarillo, Dg the acts of the legislature andWhen you get a drink at our foun-

tain you may be sure that you have
Lad the best.

North-Sid- e Drug Store.
journals and documents in 99 days revenue "fraud fund" Is exhausted,and 1 18 inches has fallen during the

ease is consumption.

The infant child of Mr. Walter W. eachpast 24 hours at Palestine. A con and there are no regards for inform-

ers. It is upon the latter that the

sfter its adjournment. The Visitor is

iijfurmed on high authority that these
. ... i i IT- - 1. :

Parish died 1 8 night, rged one year. siderable high area haa appeared ovtrIn. nuw fmint.iti id nimnttf irritnd.
A. M. Simms conducted the are now in Kicnmou'i, va , oeiugthe lake region, with a slight fall ine are dieLeiiHinft of al' kinds of cool an revenue olncers depend. "JNo in

W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO.bound by Walthall & Jeukius, whodrinks. North-Sid- e Drug Store, j funeral this afternoon. temperature in that section, aud north formations, no seizures" is tbe status
joined Stewart Bros, in their bid forto n rthi-a- st winds. The pressure of the case.1 be state Republican, a newspaper

whoKe editors lire well kuown colored
his work. The question is now whoalso remains high over Florida. Tb Senator Marion Eutler was here to Nice Rooms for Rent.

WE have three nice living rooms forpays the freight ou these from Winweather has become generally cloudy day on his way home from the' Memmen, appeared today It is "for
Lost.

L'-s- u Thursday niht a gold link
Clutehine I'in Rem rd ;u tin- - of.
fi f for its return. j"H

Hton tr Richmond aud from Richmond ent over our store on tayettevuieor 'partly cloudy over the south and phis silver convention. He was desound money and against populists,"
to Raleigh? It is a pertinent inquirywest, though the number of stations itreet. Rent low and possession given

tt once. Apply to the North Carolighted with the convention but exit appears, and gives Gen. Weavr a
Walthall and Jenkinsreporting rain is much leas than yesder lina Book Co. iune 11 4t.tryI f yon wan' (food,

front' C. O. Ball.
pressed bis disappointment that none

f the fifteen delegates appointed bySiewrt Bros, a bid for the bindiugterdav. The probabilities are for12 1

hard hit.

Mrs. W. H. Bagley and family re We have about 50 noro4 and lawnn the basis of which the latter mad
-

north to northeast winds Sunday and
ettee-- t which we will sell at cost forthe Raleigh mass meeting attended.

He thought some of these devoted
turned here today from Washington, their bid. One of the Richmond farmMonday with slightly cooler weather he next 10 days.

Tho-ua- s & Maxwell's.0. C, and will make Raleigh their was here when the bids for the publicwhile the increasing cloudiness and
New Irish Potatoes.

Cheap by the barrel or measure at
D. 'I . Johnson's.

ONE hundred hands wanted to make

friends of silver would surely have
home. Mr. Worth Bagley, who has printing were opened.rain in the lower Mississippi valley

been at Memphis. Thomas & Maxwell has just received
large lot of pine liber mattressesjust graduated at the naval academy Mr. Guy Barnes of Barnes Bros saidindioates light showers by Monday

pants. is also here for a few days. He will or people suffering with bronohicalevening.North State Trouser Co. today that the reason why thtre was

dt lay in the turning over of the laws nag troubles.be a midshipman on the cruiser Mont
At Charlotte last evening the "No-

bles of the Mystic Shrine" met. These

are high Masons and there are not
12 4t. Children's) Day.

Ml Kinds of Plants for Salegotnery. Mrs. Bagley is occupying
her home corner East South and The regular children's day services many of them in the State. There

to the secretary of state was that the

Utter did not furnish Stewart Bros,

with the copy for the index to the laws

Another lot of matting to be so Id

At factory prices at
Thomas & Max we' Is'.

1 have any quantity of all sorts ofSouth Blount streets. will be held on Sunday, was a banquet at which speeches were
jlants and also fresh vegetables for

afternoon, at 4 30 o'clock, at the First until June 11. He says Stewart Bros. ale at my. store, corner West Jones
ud North Dawson streets.Baptist church. Public invited

made by Rev Dr, Creasy, Rev. Mr

Hoffman, Dr. Matbeson and Messrs.

B. R. Laoy and Liddell. At Mr.Reliable Goods at "Off Prices" Saves rite bim

The Code, sec. 3639, requires tbe )e3 m R. M. Utzman.
MINISTER RANSOM Lacy's plate was a handsome bouquetState auditor to deduct $50 a day from

vith the Charlotte Observer's oompli- -
Porch and lawu settees at cost for

he next 10 dave at
Thui"" & ,,f swell's.

the public pr'nter's pay for each day
Spent the Morning in this City on

he is late in delivering the laws, Ac,
His ay Home.

: True Economists will Cahfully Consider 0 ur ments. The menu was handsomely
served. Messrs. Toms aud Hartman,
of Hendersonville; Kantner and

beyond 90 days. This is mandatory.
nviNDEl.l. a

Minister Matt. W. Ransom arrived
In the face of these statements it is Swindell's

Glenn, of Greensboro: Nading, ofhere today from Lenoir, taiaweu
- . . . 1 . .1 L

Clearance SalesDurino ; this Week.

PROFITS S QXJ A I DERED
county, having lett tnar piace lasi Winston; Quiuu, of Salisbury; Dr. D

not. worth while to uisKe comment,

beyond saying that while this North

Carolina work is beiug bound in Rick- -evening. He was at tbe Yarboro sev
E. Everett. W. A. Withers, B. R Lacy

mond, binders here are Out of workOur entire a'ock af Imported auo A u.'rlRi.n Woolen Dress Good-- ,

excpDtion. to be sold at COST price to cash hov ers We do this to facili
aud John C. Drewry, of Raleigh;
Graham, of Columbia, S. C, and

and some of them have left the state.
eral hours and had many tallers. He

ia quite weak, yet says he is better

thau in three months past. Bilious-

ness, boils and carbuncles are the

Washbnrne, of Charlotte, were in-

itiated. At the banquet, the'e were 60.
tate a swift clearing out of aa much ae possible before taking inventory

Black: and Mourn in a: Goods At the sale of the Watson property
Smooth surface, fancy weaves or rough effects, flyured, striped or plain We guarabtee th- - quality of every- -

things which have upset him. He

9 Bargain hours
Si Bargain huurit '

Replete ith
Replete with i

Summer ueeda
Summer ueeds

Monday, June 17
Mou lay, Juue 17

lomin r 9 to 10
200 ards iats spool cotton 2a. Beau-

tiful white curtain scrim worth Oct

this hour 4c. 12 pieces polished
whalebone 3.

10 to 11. Wm. Crowley & Son, Jas.

on Tuesday last, while the piiichi--er- s

obtained good bargains the sellers thiug we sell to be "equal to any,'. woven All the standard prades and fashioDihie materials ot the aay
' tha iAr rnnnil. Bnv now Rnd save tHp rernl'er's nrotHs. goes to hie home near Weldon. Later

superior to a great miny, inferior tovere not dissatisfied, lhe sale willOn unrl nnlv one tn a town WE- - ARE THAT ONE who handle?
ha will go to the White Sulphur none." North-bid- e Drug btore

that justly celebrated C'iucionati line of ladies flue lyorwear known as
1 Elegant shape, perfect fitting, highest in style, low- - "prings, West Va.. and to springs in

be resumed at. 12 o'clock on Monday,
June 17th, on Swaiu street near Ca-

barrus, beginning with ' houses and
lots, and continuing with bouses and

Fancy Thin Skin Lemons.TTTTiR. WOOD'S Ashe county. N. C. In Aueust he win
OLID 7 est in price, noae better.

return to Mexico. He is quite feeble By the box or dozen at
laluable vacant lots on Lenoir street.)3?J.o RIVET?, Y PAIR WARRANTED 1). T Johnson's.His son, Mr. Robert Rauaom, was wit h
There will also be sold valuable lots

him today. Lineu and Duck suits made to orTHIS ?beru"ndQLulhern Ties combine.luxury with' HOW IS
J Shoe fA.antl.iniin. Prifa ft3 Krt

and small parcels of land on new'
streets laid out east of Bloodworth
street, affording admirable opportuni

der. Fit guaranteed.
W irive nieht calls prompt andan Ideal Hot we tther Dress iv ncuvit.u.i.u. . Teomfort, or -- m --0.nlT.e som advantase tn Woollcott & Son's.

careful attention. ou push the but- -Keen shoppers
.ui. offering and will avail themselves of this opportunity for present andaud judges qaaiuy.

ties for bargains. The mansion will
be sold if a suitable offer is made.lUIO h ton, we do the rent.

We have' a nice line of Corsets.fa tare wants
Nortb-Sia- e urug ftore.

Smith & Son and W. Milward & Sons
needles 2.-- . Pure white Cmtile soap lc
24 Hump, hooks anJ eyes 3c.

11 to 12. 60 sheets of assorted note
paper 4a," 50 good, heavy white en-

velopes 6c. Beautiful figured lawn 5c.
kind 3. :

Afternoon from 1 to 6. Children's
story books, cloth bound, 75 to 150
pages, worth 25c; this hour 3. Men's

Prices from 25c to $2.25. Hosiery ofn A, SHERWOOjDjCO. all kinds Woollcott & Son.Summer complaint and b wel trou National Holiday.
Everybody will celebrate the 4th of"Imported direct from the East." D- -

bles quickly relieved by Hicks' As-

tringent Blackberry Cordial. 25c aeeribes our stocx to a "1. Many kinds of summer dress goodsJuly by taking in the "Triple Link
? . . ... i a 1 J on hand. Pries are right. Prettybottle. Only St H1CK8 nogers urug

silk scarf an t wa.su ties; oetuties,Lawns, Organdies, &c.store.WB 0FFft THIS WEEK
Xcor8ion ' to NortolK on tne 6a, a any
ir Old Point, Baltimore or Washing-
ton City. Reserved seat car. Best
order, elegant train and fast time over

woollcott Son. every where 25o; this hour 15o.

This is for You. A trood many other articles win De
the beginning of the tea season one

old between these hours on Monday,the Southern railway.
Do vou want to know where you canpound of f toioesi

l"V: get pure ICE CREAM made from
Trunk and Bag DepartmentDure cream ana mux lurnisnea vyBLEND 0 KiDeriment farm? Only $1.40 per

A new shipment of Rouutree roller
a. on 7a Der nail (canon, uruers

What is nicer a hot night than an
ioe-co- ld drink? When out for a walk
after tea stop in and get something
cooling.
jul4 North-Sid- e Drnij Store.

Finest Dairy Butter
35 oouu per pound. Fresh eggs and
HpriUM uUickenH at

Jane 17th. Everybody oome and get
cheap goods at Swindell's.

Rheumatine
One bottle of Rheutn itine will cars

sore or painful feet. Pried 25 at,
J. W. Brber 4 Sons'

Furniture store, Mrtin street.

trav trunks. Ladies Hat-to- p water- -PURE Droof convas trunks. Gladstone bags,filled promptly, uraer oamraay or
danday. Also served at oar Ice oream ...... a

fine grain grips, traveling oases ana
narloi. Any flavorTEA. telescopes. Complete assortment and

Upchoboh & Oabtbb olose prion.130 Fayetteville 8t,
D. T. Johnson's.and a lbs Granulated Sugar for 60o. w. u. A tt. B. lacker a vo.

ITelephoae 165. jalSOl
111444 a. tUuU.

.


